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Also Rises byBar.ness
A CHAMPAGNE-BASED LIBATION CLOSE TO HEMINGWAY'S HEART

J 
t 's uncanny horv bubbly mixes bli l l ianrly

I rvirh almosr any l iqucur. Just add drops of
I Chambord, Canton or St. Cermain arrd
voila, a spalkling creatron. The Frencl'r do ic best
rvith rhe traditional Kir Royale (Chr-prgt'.

i  rvirh cassis or black curranr l iqueur) The Italians
are righrfully boasr{ul wl'ren it comes to bellrnis,
the prosecco-peach pur€e bombshells {irst made
legendary at Harry's Bar in Venice.

In rhis country, rhe classic Champagne cock-
rail begins rvith a fer,v drops o{ Angostura bitrers
splashed onto a sugar cube, {ollorved by a shot
of brandy and a Champagne ropper. (Nore rhe
older: A rvell-crafted Champagne-based cockrail
needs to be precisely assembled, witl-r the spar-
klir-rg wine always poured last)

You'd expect La Panetiere in Rye, a picture-
perfect ProvenqaI restaurant wirh wood-beamed

cciIings ar-rd the rraditional blue-and-yellorv color
scheme, to srick ro rhe srandard Kir Royale {or
rheir house Champagne cocktail. But Jacques
Loupiac, who's owned the place for the last 23

years, l-rad a dif{erent idea. His signature drink
is more of{beat Dubbed Celestial Bubbles, ir
ir-rcludes vodka, Cointleau and f rcsh-plucked
rninr Years back as caorair-r at Manhartan's
old-school French icon La Caravelle. Louoiac
rvarched patrons l ine up at rhe bar for rhe rcstau-
rarrr's signature cocktail (the uery drink he norv
serves at his establishment in Rye).

Like any top-shel{ libation rhele's a story
behind ir According to a barrnan who worked
with Loupiac ar La Carvelle in the 80s, it was
none other: than Elnesr Hemingrvay rvho intro-
duced the drink, rvhen he asked a previous bar-
man to rvhip one up for l-rim. But rvhile tl-re mint
speaks to Hen-rir-rgrvay's Cuban connecrion, the
vodka somehow seemed out o{ sync to me, given
rl'rc rvliter''s oroclivitv for rum-based drinks like
rhc papa dotle a,-rd ,.r-rojito

Skcprical of rl.rc Hcmrngway connectron,
I rurned for ansrvcrs ro David Wondricl-r. the
rvolld's foremost aurholiry on cockrails ar.rd

"'. aurhor oI Imbibct. 'Alrhoush l-re is associ-
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ared rvirh darqu r s. s1d Wondlich,tusr
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oI abslntne.

The other cocktail
Hemingway favored was bubbly

with a shot
A really rough drink.

back {rom leccuring ar Nerv Orleans' Tales o{ rhe Cockrail annual event,
"Hemrngrvay drank lust about e.rerythrng He liked Scorch with Ime
juice and Calvados rvhen he rvas in France By rhe late JOs r,vhen he prob-
ably came co La Caravelle, everyone rvas drir-rking vodka. This cockrail
rs like a recon{igured French ZJ, rvhrch Hemingrvay rvould have knowlr
very rvell And imrtation, as rhey say, is a form of flartery, so rhrs is one bir
of appropriatron a rvriter can be {orgiven {or-especially because rhe resuks
are so sensatior-ral, if nor rotally origrnal "

"Hemrngivay was not a dnnk invenror, not even a mixologisr hobby-
istl'continues Wondrich. "Instead he popularized drinks He liked ro mix
rhings rvirh Champagne. The other Champagne cockrail he {avoled was
bubbly rvirh a heavy shot o{ Absinche A really rough dnnk"

Loupiac, amused by my rnvestigation, rnformed me rhac ladies especial-
ly love his house drink This lady, too, enloyed rhe green-crnged creation
wnh its hybrid Canbbear-r-French {lavors and aromas o{ mrnr For a min-
ure I rhought it might be a molrto, bur then I was hir by rhe surprising
thrillo{ its bubblv {inish eF

RECI PE
Celest ia l  Bubbles

8 fresh mint  leaves
1 tsp.  granulated sugar
1.5 oz,  f  reshly

sgueezed l ime ju ice

1.5 oz.  vodka
1.5 oz.  Cointreau
5 oz.  Champagne

Crush the mint  leaves and
sugar together unt i l  they
form a paste.  Add the
l ime ju ice and shake the
sweetened mint- l ime blend
as i f  you were making a
sour mix.  Strain through
a sieve over ice.  add the
vodka and Cointreau, then
st i r  wel l .  Pour into a large
burgundy glass,  f loat  the
champagne to the r im
and add a mint  spr ig
for decorat ion.
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